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by ElsevA B S T R A C T
Three cases of trilayered ﬁxed dental prostheses fractured in vivo are fractographically
analyzed to identify causes of failure. In all cases fractures initiated from a preexistent
crack/defect in the zirconia framework produced previous to the fusion ﬁring of a lithium
disilicate veneering ceramic. In [11_TD$DIFF]two cases zirconia framework pre-cracks were found to
have been inﬁltrated with the intermediate fusion glass that diffused therein during
sintering. This report highlights the susceptibility of zirconia to grinding damage and its
role in limiting the lifetime of zirconia-based ﬁxed dental prostheses.
ã 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The pace of innovation in the ﬁeld of prosthetic dentistry comes in tow with manufacturers of dental materials, usually
guided by their ability to adapt engineering materials (e.g., alloys, ceramics, composites) for processing routines suitable for
dental applications. The most recent advance in this respect is best epitomized by the introduction of CAD/CAM technology
in the 90s, set to revolutionize prosthetic therapies. In the 2000s this technology reached maturity, featuring today the
required digital resources necessary for high precision scanning, modeling and machining. A natural consequence was the
development of pre-sintered (e.g., alumina, zirconia) and fully-sintered (e.g., partially crystallized glasses) ceramicmaterials,
delivered in small blocks for single-unit reconstructions or aswide blanks formulti-unit purposes. These aremachined to the
desired shape/size and used solo as monolithic pieces or combined to other materials to produce layered structures.
In a commercial strategy to disseminate the use of in-ofﬁce CAD/CAM machinery, processing techniques have also
evolved to allow practitioners to produce more complex layered chairside structures. Just recently a technique has been
introduced advocating the fusion of the machined version of lithium disilicate (LS2) glass-ceramic overlays onto zirconia
(ZrO2) frameworks through the use of a [12_TD$DIFF]fusion glass as an alternative to the otherwise laboratory-produced “hot-pressed”
technique. The partially-crystallized Li2O2SiO2 glass-ceramic overlay construct is ﬁred onto a sintered ZrO2 framework via afor Dental Biomaterials, Dental Clinic 1—Operative Dentistry and Periodontology, Glueckstrasse 11,
Belli).
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lithiummetasilicate (Li2OSiO2) precursory phase. The result is a three-layer structure consisting of materials with different
thermo-mechanical properties (LS2-glass-ZrO2). In the short-term, dental bridges produced following this technique have
shown either comparable clinical performance [1] or higher fracture rates [2] compared to conventional hand-layered
veneered-ZrO2. The clinical performance of such constructs is yet to be fully assessed in the long-term, but key information
regarding failure can already be provided by fractographic analysis of broken constructs. This report analyzes three of such
trilayer structures fractured in vivo in order to bring insight as to their mechanical behavior and failure mechanisms.
2. Background
In a recent contribution [2] we reported on the clinical fracture rates of various all-ceramic restorative systems within a
3.5 years period by analyzing a large dataset of nearly 35 thousand restorations produced in a dental CAD/CAM machining
center in Germany. [13_TD$DIFF]A signiﬁcantly lower fracture rate was found for the LS2-glass-ZrO2 system (19 from 3.095 restorations)
when used as single-unit prostheses in comparison to monolithic LS2 structures (111 from 9.053 restorations). Conversely,
for extended indications (i.e., 3- to 5-unit ﬁxed dental prostheses) the LS2-glass-ZrO2 system showed a signiﬁcantly higher
number of catastrophic fractures (21 from 535 restorations) than a conventionally hand-layered veneered-ZrO2 system (3
from 364 restorations). From the total of 491 fracture events, the authors had access to the original fragments of
approximately 30 cases, 3 of them being of the LS2-glass-ZrO2 [14_TD$DIFF]trilayer system. The fractographic analyses of these 3 cases are
reported in the present paper. These will be presented separately as Case 1,2 and 3 illustrated by Figs. 1 [15_TD$DIFF]–2, 3–4 and 5–7,
respectively.
According to information obtained from the machining center, all three ﬁxed dental protheses were manufactured from
the samematerials and followed the same processing protocol. The CAD-CAMcreated frameworkwas ﬁrstmachined out of a
green blank (e.max ZirCAD, Ivoclar-Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein), dried and sintered at 1500 C for 2h. A pre-crystallized
lithium disilicate glass CAD-CAM block (e.max CAD, Ivoclar-Vivadent) was used for the machining of the overlay structure.
For the fusion of the ZrO2 framework with the LS2 overlay, the manufacturer of the LS2 (Ivoclar-Vivadent) recommends the
use of a proprietary fusion glass with adjusted ﬁring program, particle size and coefﬁcient of thermal expansion (CTE) of
9.5106 K1. Diverging from this recommendation, an alternative fusion glass (DCMhotbond fusio 6, DCM GmbH, Rostock,
Germany) with a slightly higher CTE (9.8106 K1) was used, reaching a maximum sintering temperature of 770 C. Since
the crystallization ﬁring of the pre-crystallized LS2 blockmust reach a maximum temperature of 840 C, we assume that the
crystallization and fusion ﬁrings were undertaken separately.
Case 1 represents a single-unit ﬁxed prosthesis (or “crown”) replacing the second upper molar on the left side (FDI
numbering system: #27). The fracture was reported by the dentist 24 months after installation; the broken part fragment
was lost by the patient but the remaining crown still on the tooth structure was removed by the dentist and delivered to the
laboratory’s claim department. The appearance of the fractured crown is illustrated in Figs. 1–2. The fracture included the
zirconia framework margin on the disto-palatal side, exposed some of the ZrO2 framework showing delamination of a
substantial portion of the LS2 overlay ceramic.
Case 2 corresponds to a single-unit component (or “crown”), aimed to restore the second lower molar in the left side (FDI
#37). The fracture illustrated in Fig. 3 occurred after 19months from installation and involvedmost of its buccal side. No sign
of overlay spalling was detected to the naked eye.
InCase3adouble fracture isanalyzed ina3-unitﬁxeddentalprosthesis in theupper left side,with thesecondpremolar (FDI
#25) as the unsupported pontic and the ﬁrst premolar (FDI #24) and ﬁrstmolar (FDI #26) as abutments supported by natural
teeth (Fig. 4). Themesial fracture involving themesio-palatalmargin and themargin in themiddleof thebuccal premolar side.
The trajectoryof thedistal fracture linked the [16_TD$DIFF]bucco-distal connector to thepalatalmarginof themolar crown. This resulted in
three fragments, as labled in Fig. 4. At this point insufﬁcient information was available to make assumptions regarding the
order of events, that is, which fracture took place ﬁrst [17_TD$DIFF]or in which direction. [18_TD$DIFF]Neither information about the cementation
procedure (adhesive or not) nor materials used for this purpose have been recorded on the claim sheets.
3. Fractographic analysis
The recovered fragments were cleaned in 3 vol% sodium hypochlorite and 90 vol% ethanol solutions in an ultrasonic bath
to remove organic debris and contaminants. Photographs and stereomicroscopic images were taken to register the visual
appearance of the fragments before processing for scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM). Fragmentswere then sputter-coated
with gold and analyzed in an SEM (Leitz ISI SR50, Akashi, Japan) for fracturemarkings that would allow the determination of
crack trajectories and fracture origins.
3.1. Case 1
Two important aspects in Case 1 are: (i) the semi-lunar shaped fracture involving the ZrO2 framework at the crown
margin; and (ii) the delamination/fracture of the overlay LS2 glass-ceramic involving the entire disto-palatal cusp. The
location of the fracture originwill determine the chronology of events and clarify which component fractured ﬁrst and how
one led to another.
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activity compatible to the reported service time. Surface smoothness was lost on those areas exposing the microstructure of
the glass-ceramic (Fig. 1a). Also noted were grinding markings frommanual adjustments as they resemble those stemming
from diamond-embedded rotary instruments visible on the palatal and occlusal surfaces. The three components (that is,
zirconia framework, fusion glass and lithium disilicate overlay) seem to have been leveled off at the margins post fusion
ﬁring. Rotating ﬁnishing/polishing instruments have most probably been used to a sufﬁcient degree to maintain material
integrity, since no extensive damage is seen here. However, the layer corresponding to the fusion glass presented cracks that
did not seem to be related to the main fracture (Fig. 1b).
Observable under electron backscatter-mode in the SEM, the fracture surface where the delamination occurred showed
remnants of the [20_TD$DIFF]fusion glass attached to the zirconia’s outer surface but also regions of exposed framework (Fig. 1d). This
suggests a scenario of weak interfacial bond between the fusion glass and both the ZrO2 and the LS2. Defectivewetting of the
ZrO2 by the glass melt should also be considered as a processing problem. Zones of porosity have been observed in the glass
layer, pointing to excessive air entrapment and insufﬁcient air diffusion out of the glass through the narrow pathway toward
the edges. The fracture surface of the LS2 overlay did not reveal any feature indicative of occlusal contact-induced cone
cracking linked to a possible fracture origin. Markings on the fracture surface of the LS2 overlay were generally difﬁcult to
read due to the coarse microstructure. Wake hackle markings (example seen in Fig. 1c) on the fusion [21_TD$DIFF]glass layer indicate the
direction of crack propagation as shown by the black arrows. These markings point back to the edges of the semi-lunar
fracture in the ZrO2 framework (red arrow). In Fig. 2 the semi-lunar fracture surface of the ZrO2 is shown froma cervical view
as well as from an angle showing the ground intaglio side of the zirconia framework. [22_TD$DIFF]Wake hackle and twist hackle lines are
[(Fig._1)TD$FIG]
Fig. 1. Case 1. A trilayered (LS2-glass-ZrO2) crown if shownwith a fracture on the margin involving the ZrO2 framework and part of the LS2 overlay. The red
arrow points the fracture origin. In the SEM overview of the crown the direction of crack propagation (dcp) is indicated in black arrows. Different relevant
regions aremagniﬁed. In (a) a region on the occlusal surface of the overlay is shownpresenting traces of occlusalwear exposing themicrostructure of the LS2
material; Fig. 1b shows a crack running through the [3_TD$DIFF]fusion glass layer that connects the overlay to the framework In (c) wake hackle lines help to deﬁne the
dcp in the [4_TD$DIFF]fusion glass. Fig.1d is a backscattered electron image of the center of the delaminated area, showing that the fracture run either in the glass solder
layer or at its interface with the ZrO2 framework.
[(Fig._2)TD$FIG]
Fig. 2. Case 1. Cervical view of the semi-lunar fracture on the frameworkmargin. Red arrows point the fracture origin. Black arrows indicate the direction of
crack propagation (dcp). At the zenith of the semi-lunar fracture surface a the semi-elliptical crack can be observed having concentric arrest lines indicative
of subcritical crack propagation due to cyclic loading. In this point, seen from the inner of the crown, traces of grinding damage from [5_TD$DIFF]diamond bur adjusting
procedures can be detected. The direction of grinding coincides with the orientation of the crack. From the semi-elliptical crack an initial and critical crack
sizes can be estimated.
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rectangle) a semi-elliptical crack (white arrows) is directly relatedwith the bottom [23_TD$DIFF]intaglio surface of the framework. Higher
magniﬁcations in Fig. 2 show inside this fractured surface a semi-elliptical critical crack at the base of the framework. [24_TD$DIFF]An
even higher magniﬁcation allows measurements of initial and critical crack sizes, marked with white arrows. The initial
crack measures approx. 20mm in length and 80mm inwidth (a initial). Under an applied tensile stress the crack grew to a
critical size of approx. 130mm long (a critical) and 220mm wide. Concentric arrest lines are indicative of a halt-and-go
propagation of the crack front. Hackle lines visible on the entire fracture surface run normal to the thickness plane, from the
internal (intaglio) surface toward the glass-melt interface. The overall crack propagation within the zirconia semi-lunar
fracture ismarked by the black arrows based on the recognition of hackle and twist hackle features. Thus, the fracture started
within the area of the critical crack in the center of the semi-lunar zirconia fracture and propagated outward [25_TD$DIFF]toward the
zirconiamargins. The [26_TD$DIFF]crack progressed through theweaker interface for some distance until breaking through the thickness
of the lithium disilicate overlay. The compression curl in Fig. 1 [27_TD$DIFF]indicates the end of the fracture event.
3.2. Case 2
The fractographic analysis of Case 2 also deals with a semi-lunar-like fracture of the buccal margin. The fracture spans
from the distal to themesial buccalmargin (Fig. 3). A compression curl located on the buccalmesial sidewas easily visible on
the stereo and SEM general overview image and indicates bending (ﬂexure) of the structure. A compression curl represents
the end of a fracture event under [28_TD$DIFF]bending stresses and is necessarily bound with an opposing side of the fracture surface
subject to tensile stresses in which the origin should be located (i.e. [29_TD$DIFF]disto-buccal margin). The global direction of crack
propagation from distal to mesial (black arrows) is conﬁrmed by the presence of hackle, wake hackle, and twist hackle lines
along the fracture path (Fig. 3a and b). Particularlywithin the [30_TD$DIFF]fusion glass layer, wake hackle emanating frompores are easily
spotted and provide a precise mapping of the direction of crack propagation, tracing back to the origin on the bucco-distal
margin. In Fig. 4 the exact fracture initiation origin is not pinpointed but an approximately 2mm wide and 350mm deep
mirror is seen (white dashed lines) followed by many velocity hackle extending into the lithium disilicate overlay. The
localized direction of crack propagation is indicated with black arrows (zirconia and LS2) and red arrows (fusion glass). The
distal margin edge included in the fracture initiation process is somehow rounded, which is unusual. No evidence of
reshaping of the intaglio side could be noted. Just above the rounded zirconia intaglio core margin traces of the [31_TD$DIFF]fusion glass
(Fig. 3c and d) inﬁltrating the zirconia core are an indication of existing small cracks in the green state milled and
subsequently sintered zirconia framework with the [32_TD$DIFF]fusion glass melt inﬁltrated preexisting cracks during the fusion ﬁring.
This may in fact close small existing cracks in the zirconia framework but it also indicates that machining of zirconia is not
[(Fig._3)TD$FIG]
Fig. 3. Case 2. Buccal view of the fractured crown on the gypsum model and a SEM overview of the fracture surface. The fracture originated on the right-
hand side and propagated towards the left-hand side of the image [6_TD$DIFF](photograph and overview SEM). Red arrows point the possible fracture origin sites, on
the outer or on the intaglio surface of the ZrO2 framework. In Fig. 3a and b arrest lines on the LS2 overlay and ZrO2 framework, along with wake hackle lines
on the glass layer conﬁrm this trajectory, indicated by blacks arrows (dcp =direction of crack propagation). Figs. 3c and d show a long crack on the outer
surface of the ZrO2 framework thatwas inﬁltratedwith the glass solder during the fusion sintering.Wake and twist hackle lines indicated that this crackwas
involved in the fracture initiation, whether as origin or by weakening the framework.
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units. On the occlusal side near the compression curl, a chip fracture propagated into the LS2 overlay (see area above Fig. 3a)
as a result of high contact loading. The localized fracture however remained conﬁned within the lithium disilicate overlay
thickness as seen by several arrest lines. This contact damage fracture is considered as a secondary event occurring after the
main fracture.
3.3. Case 3
Since two fractures took place at opposite sides of a dental bridge construct, it is assumed that one came ﬁrst leading to
instability of the structure and eventually lead to the second fracture (Fig. 4). Since one fracture produces usually two
matching fracture surfaces, the most readable fragment was selected for the fractographic analyses although all pieces were
cautiously looked at.
[(Fig._4)TD$FIG]
Fig. 4. Case 2. SEMmagniﬁcation of the right-hand side fracture edge in Fig. 3. The fracturemirror is outlined by the dotted line in the ZrO2 framework. Black
arrows indicate the direction of crack propagation (dcp) in the framework and in the LS2 overlay. Red arrows indicate the dcp in the [7_TD$DIFF]fusion glass layer.
Observe the rounded edge at the intaglio surface of the framework, where the fracture originated.
[(Fig._5)TD$FIG]
Fig. 5. Case 3. Occlusal view of the fractured 3-unit bridge on the gypsummodel (Fig. 5a). Two fractures are visible; themedial fracture on element #24 and
the distal fracture on element #26, resulting in three fragments, as indicated on the image. Fig. 5b presents the view of the medial fracture formed by
Fragments 1 and 2 while Fig. 5c the view of the distal fracture formed by Fragments 1 and 3.
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lines on the zirconia core tracing the crack trajectory back to the cervical distal margin at the buccal side near the distal
bridge connector. In the zirconia framework no evident sign of a preexistent damage induced or processing defect was
detected. A fracture origin (red arrow, Fig. 6a) was located at a sharp angle of the zirconia framework margin on the disto-
buccal side. On the zirconia framework, the crack ran from the distal margin moving upward [33_TD$DIFF]to the occlusal surface, crossed
the mid-section of the molar segment and ended at the palatal margin. Just above the zirconia origin, another crack
originated in the outer fusion glass layer (Fig. 6b). The crack propagated along the fusion glass parallel to the zirconia fracture
path within the thickness of the LS2 but moved upward [33_TD$DIFF]to exit occlusally as seen by the presence of a compression curl,
indicating that some bending was involved in the fracture process. Hence, the fracture of the lithium disilicate overlay
occurred simultaneously to the zirconia fracture and originated within the fusion glass. It is worth noting that the fusion
glass spilled over the margins, inﬁltrating around the framework edges and is present in excess at the [34_TD$DIFF]origin site. The outer
surface of the lithium disilicate at the fracture site of the glass is very rough and may have contributed to fracture initiation.
The mesial fracture, illustrated in Fig. 7 was analyzed on Fragment 2. On the [35_TD$DIFF]bucco-mesial fracture surface, many ﬁne
hackle and a clear arrest lines in the zirconia framework (Fig. 7b) indicate that the crack initiated and propagated from the
opposite disto-palatal side. A close-up viewof [36_TD$DIFF]this side (Fig. 7a) shows a complex fracture surface exposing a cracked zirconia
framework in two directions, an interface fracture of the fusion-glass as well as of the lithium disilicate overlay. On that side,
the other fragment half was not matching, indicating some lost material and therefore some valuable fracture origin
information. Nevertheless, wake hackle lines on the fracture surface of the glass layer indicate the crack propagation
direction (black arrows) moving from themargin upwards towards the LS2 overlay. The origin is marked by a red arrow very
close to the edge and on the intaglio side of the zirconia framework which shows grinding marks from reshaping as well as
glass spilling over. The crack moved within the thickness of the zirconia and lithium disilicate upward [37_TD$DIFF]toward the occlusal
side and continued to propagate as indicated by the back arrows until exiting on themesial margin. The presence of glass not
only spilling over but also inﬁltrating the zirconia intaglio may indicate the presence of existing framework cracks near the
edge but also shows some processing issues to be mastered including irregular wetting leaving voids (pores) at the LS2-ZrO2
[(Fig._6)TD$FIG]
Fig. 6. Case 3. Viewof Fragment 1 distal fracture (bottom left) and SEMoverview. The red arrowpoints the origin of this fracture, at the frameworkmargin of
element #26 close to the distal connector on the vestibular (or buccal) side. Black arrows indicate the direction of crack propagation (dcp). Fig. 6a is a
magniﬁcation of the origin site in the framework, showing that the fracture initiated froma sharp corner in the frameworkmargin. No clear structural defect
is to be seen there. In (b) the origin of the overlay fracture is shown right above the origin site in the framework. Fracturemarkings in (c), (d) and (e) served to
identify the direction of crack propagation.
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laboratory because of seating friction on the working model. Such reshaping with diamond burs may add to degrade the
zirconia and create some vulnerability especially near the margins, where hoop tensile stresses usually [38_TD$DIFF]build up.
The fractographymay not provide us an answer as towhich fracture occurred ﬁrst. However, some considerationsmay be
expressed. Hence, the jagged fracture surface of the mesial fracture (Fig. 7) may be frommultiple cracking due to a localized
instability of the partially broken structure while the posterior part of the bridge was still not fractured. Some rocking
movement until total fracture occurred may explain the difference in the fracture surface between the mesial fracture of
Fragment 2 (Fig. 7) and the distal fracture on Fragment 1. Unfortunately, no information as to the removal process by the
dentist is available which might also be involved in additional damage.
4. Causes of failure and discussion
In all three failed trilayered LS2-glass-ZrO2 ﬁxed dental prostheses recovered from a pool of 40 fracture cases reported in
[2], the fracture origin was found to be preexistent surface/marginal cracks in the ZrO2 framework. Surface and marginal
defects may have resulted from the machining of the green body, but large cracking in this stage would not have been
sustainedwithout further catastrophic failure upon sintering. Most probably, the pre-cracks in the frameworkwere inﬂicted
post-sintering of the ZrO2 by diamond-embedded rotating instruments (dental burs) utilized for reshaping purposes. Classic
grinding damage was found around preexisting cracks in Case 1 and 3. The problematic surface grinding damage has been
recently explored for dental ZrO2 [3], showing that defects up to 28mm in depth may be generated merely from grinding
with 75mm diamond particles, potentially reducing the strength of ZrO2 by nearly 40%.
In Case 1 the ﬁnal shape of the framework fracture, originating from a grinding induced ﬂaw on the intaglio surface, along
with the directionalmarkings observed, strongly suggest a loading scenario of a localized stress concentration at the intaglio
surface near the margin. Conceptually, a dental crown is supported by an abutment tooth usually having a slight conical
geometry with the base toward the margin. Consequently, the circumferential marginal edge experiences hoop stresses
[(Fig._7)TD$FIG]
Fig. 7. Case 3. View of Fragment 2 distal fracture (bottom left) and SEM overview. This was themain fracture event. The red arrow points the location of the
fracture origin. Black arrows indicate the direction of crack propagation (dcp). At the bottom left corner of Fragment 2, an area of extense fragmentation is to
be seen. Fig. 7a is a magniﬁcation of this area, and shows the presence of the fusion glass covering the bulk cross-section of the framework extending all the
way to the intaglio surface, where traces of grinding are visible. Other cracks and surface defects are present around this area. In (b) an arrest line helps to
determine the trajectory of the crack from the left-hand side to the right-hand side of the image.
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tooth and framework is narrower. The trajectory toward the margin despite the crack having its long-axis parallel to it,
supports this theory. Added to that, hackle lines show that the crack propagated concurrently toward the outer framework
surface, an indication that the intaglio surface was subjected to tensile stresses also in the cervico-occlusal direction.
With the dimensions of the initial and critical crack sizes in hand ai and ac, respectively, the stresses necessary for
inducing unstable fracture can be estimated as:si ¼
KIc
Y i
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ai
p ¼ 4:5
1:55
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
20mm
p ¼ 649MPa ð1Þandsc ¼ KIcYc ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃacp ¼
4:5
1:2
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
130mm
p ¼ 328MPa: ð2Þwhere [39_TD$DIFF]MPa)KIc is the framework fracture toughness (approx. 4.5MPa
p
m for 3Y-TZP [4–6]) and Y the geometry factor of
semi-elliptical surface cracks. The arrest lines in the semi-elliptical crack concentric to the initial grinding damage are typical
signs of subcritical crack growth, during which the initial crack size ai grew to ac, the critical crack size before unstable
fracture. Consequently, the maximum applied stress during the loading cycles, sappl,max, assuming constant stress
amplitude, remained below si, probably in the range 328MPasappl,max<648MPa. Because a changes as it grows, Ymust
also change (calculated using the Newman and Raju equation [7]). A clear depreciation of the structural strength of the
framework resulted from the grinding damage (typical strength of 3Y-TZP is 900–1100MPa). This has also a severe
implication to the fatigue life of the construct. Due to its susceptibility to stress corrosion in a humid environment, 3Y-TZP
can undergo subcritical crack growth at stress intensity levels below the critical stress intensity factor for unstable fracture,
with the threshold Kth around 0.45KIc [8]. This means that subcritical growth of the initial grinding damage ai could have
R. Belli et al. / Case Studies in Engineering Failure Analysis 7 (2016) 71–79 79started at stress values lower than half that ofsc,[40_TD$DIFF] around 292MPa, a stressmagnitude that falls close to that ofsc. A realistic
load cycle would attain its maximum sappl,max slightly higher than 328MPa down to 0MPa at unloading.
In Cases 2 and 3 pre-cracks were found, respectively, on the outer ZrO2 surface and on the margin extending to the bulk.
These were only detected during fractography because they were ﬁlled with the [41_TD$DIFF]fusion glass, which inﬁltrated the cracks
during the fusion sintering. In case 2 the glass melt inﬁltrating locally the zirconia at the interface was not involved with the
origin of the crack. However in case 3, the fusion [42_TD$DIFF]glass at the immediate vicinity of the crack origin at the mesial marginwas
connecting with a very rough outer surface of the lithium disilicate overlay (Fig. 6b). This leads one to wonder how the
polishing process is done in the laboratory after the fusion [43_TD$DIFF]glassﬁring. Froma fractography perspective, the fusion glass layer,
due to its high pore content and lack of microstructure, showed valuable surface markings, especially wake hackle lines,
which helped deﬁne crack propagation directions.
As all fracture origins developed at the zirconia framework, the processing and design plays a major role. Hence, several
processing weaknesses can be noted. First, the zirconia framework showed systematically grinding marks from reshaping
with diamond burs, in close vicinitywith the crack origin. Second, poorwetting and presence of porosities in the fusion glass
combinedwith irregular thicknesses and spilling over inside the zirconia framework (intaglio) are indicators of difﬁculties in
controlling the quality of the fusion process. The fracture of the framework led inevitably to the fracture of the overlay
construct due to high stresses at failure, as predicted by in vitro experiments [9], with rare cases of interfacial delamination.
In that particular study, LS2-glass-ZrO2 bending beams yielded strength values comparable to monolithic ZrO2. Here, the
trilayered nature of the constructs cannot be accounted for any structural compromise. Yet, comprehensive thermal stress
assessments are lacking and should be pursued for a better understanding of internal stresses in such constructs. The
differences in clinical fracture rates recorded between single-unit and 3- to 5-unit prostheses in [2] might be related to a
higher probability of defects taking place in multi-unit constructs due to the higher amount of sites to be subjected to
processing defects, irregular fusion-glass layer, thermal residual stress and grinding. Reshaping is usually undertaken on the
intaglio surface due to a poor ﬁt to supporting abutments, a known problem in multi-unit prostheses.
5. Conclusions and recommendations
Many dental prostheses fail due to processing defects introduced during fabrication and prior to installation [10–12]. The
three cases presented here showed defects in the ZrO2 which led to the fractures under service at signiﬁcantly earlier times
than forecasted for undamaged dental zirconia [8]. This highlights the apparent lack of quality control during the processing
of ZrO2 exercised by technicians/dentists, especially regarding surface state, grinding zirconia ceramics as if equivalent in
handling as metals. [44_TD$DIFF] Framework dimensions having very thin cross-sections are contributing to this scenario. If surface
damage is not to be prevented, thicker – or “anatomical” – framework geometries should be employed to assure extended
lifetimes. The glass melt to fuse a zirconia framework with an esthetic and strong lithium disilicate overlay may need
improvements if this technology is to be continued to be use in dental laboratories.
The main difﬁculty of executing failure analysis of cases that are provided by a milling center in return of claims from
dentists is that no information is available regarding the description of the fracture event by the patient, nor the technique
used to recover the broken parts in situ. These are valuable descriptions that help interpret the fracture surface and fracture
process. In addition, dental technicians are rarely included in the failure analysis, [45_TD$DIFF][2_TD$DIFF]who should in the future be an interactive
discussion partner.
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